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       The Word of God1 

        (Translated by I.A.) 

 

… Happy for thousand and thousand times is that Christian who believes and who 

listens to these words, as wherever he goes and wherever he travels the Lord is with him. Do 

not look with the body to see the spirit for the body has no power to see the spirit, but only when 

it is fulfilled what the Revelations says.  

 

… Come to your senses for all are at the end. Nothing more is added. All have come to an 

end. Be ready for the Lord, Jesus Christ is knocking at the door. The Lord is speaking spiritually. 

It is not the beginning but the ending, for many will be worked out for this time being and many 

will be seen. Happy for thousand times he who did not see and believed, for the time has come 

for him to be paid for his spiritual faith; the time has come for him to be paid for his spiritual 

behavior; the time has come for each one to take his work from own things. 

 

… I would say to My people: stop getting married! The marriage of this day is no longer 

spiritual. Let him who wants take heed to these words. Who does not want is free to marry. Who 

does not want to listen to these words is asked not to confuse what the Lord speaks. 

 

… Behold that some mountains have been formed instead of small houses, (Tower blocks, 

red. note2.), and in the middle of these mountains there are millions of people who live. And you 

will look and cry: „Mother, father, brother-in-law, or cousin!” And they will no longer answer 

and you will no longer see these mountains as dust from dust still remains, but out of these moun-

tains nothing will remain and you will wonder and say: „Where is the creature from these moun-

tains with many frames, with many towers?” and you will see nothing. You are asked not to curse, 

nor to cry. Here is what the man that you took in your arms and yelled to live is doing. (Ceauşescu, 

r.n.). Behold, he lived and destroyed all breath. 

 

… The judgment is given into the hands of the saints and of the Judge. How do you think 

the judgment is? Every prophet, every martyr or disciple, everyone with his own grouping, 

everyone in his own part. (See selection topic: „The Judgment3”, r.n.) 

 

… I have stayed with you until the last moment and taught you only the good and the saints 

asks Me why do I love and protect you so much. And I said: „They are My little children.” But 

you should know that sin is forgiven only to seven years. Those are the little ones. 

  

                                                 
1 God’s Word in Romania 
2 Redactor (editor) note 
3 You can also see on: http://en.calameo.com/books/0010754688028c06584d1  

http://issuu.com/billydean.en/docs/the_judgment.docx  http://www.docstoc.com/docs/168697782/The-se-

cond-coming-of-Jesus-Christ---The-Judgment 

http://www.bookrix.com/_ebook-lord-jesus-the-second-coming-of-jesus-christ-the-judgment/ 

https://app.box.com/s/hj1mrtqgsg8ac0vbfz2o  

http://www.scribd.com/doc/215324259/The-second-coming-of-Jesus-Christ-The-Judgment 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/0B0VNo1LgWPpsMF9hM1dRdmptTHc/edit
http://en.calameo.com/books/0010754688028c06584d1
http://issuu.com/billydean.en/docs/the_judgment.docx
http://www.docstoc.com/docs/168697782/The-second-coming-of-Jesus-Christ---The-Judgment
http://www.docstoc.com/docs/168697782/The-second-coming-of-Jesus-Christ---The-Judgment
http://www.bookrix.com/_ebook-lord-jesus-the-second-coming-of-jesus-christ-the-judgment/
https://app.box.com/s/hj1mrtqgsg8ac0vbfz2o
http://www.scribd.com/doc/215324259/The-second-coming-of-Jesus-Christ-The-Judgment
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… My little sheep, hard times are coming; there were hard and there are coming even 

harder. There will be a hunting; not of rabbits, nor of foxes or bears but of Christians. All earth 

will be controlled, but you should know to speak for who knows to speak will not be deceived and 

will not perish for the Lord will be on His right side. You better pray so that it may be finished 

sooner with these dirty hunters. (The communist dictatorship security, r.n.).  

  

… My little children, I did not bind you up as others did; and who wants to remain with 

Me let him stay boundless and not oppressed. My little children, the Lord has never bound anyone 

that He may not leave him, but the unclean spirit bound whoever he caught so that he may not 

leave.  

 

The saints and martyrs ask themselves: „Why do we not see the earth and what it is on it, 

and why those on earth do not see us, the ones from heaven?” If you have more faith you will see 

the same way. 

 

My little loved children, you are rewarded with much sufferance and many tears! Sons, you 

have been paid for, since you were born and until the end. The Lord, Jesus, paid for you with His 

sufferance, from then until the end. Christians, the unclean spirits gave nothing for you and won 

you over with worthless things and filled the hell. They gained you with lies. You will sob when 

you see what he won you over with and pray as the rich man was praying to Lazarus.   

 

… Be careful, because as much as I speak, many holy words escape not getting into your 

hearts, God’s building. As the Father said to John, the Baptizer: «This is My beloved Son, that I 

am well pleased with», the same way it is said now: „This is the work of God, that He was pleased 

to give it to His people so that it may prepare itself for the heavenly kingdom”, as not all the faith 

is holy and known; not every faith leads you to God. The holy faith is only that which is sanctified 

by the Holy Spirit and by the holy cross. (See the selection topic: „About the graven image and 

the sign of the cross”, r.n.) 

 

… Sons, look what the Lord is saying before you: when you know that you need to work 

or to leave somewhere, keep the praying time. By this hour, from four o’clock to five o’clock, 

(P.M., r.n.) you can gain as the bride gains the furniture, but the prayer and what you buy with 

it is more expensive. Take your time, either before or afterwards, that at four o’clock to make 

your vespers, chapels, prayers and unsettled. And at the twelve o’clock midnight when the heav-

enly bells call, be there in connection with the heavenly ones. Did you hear? 

  

… Be careful that it was spread into the world that you do not buy bread. The Lord will 

punish the one who spread this news into the world. If you feel tired battering bread, do not tell 

this divine command to the world. 

 

… It is nothing, nothing healthy, from fingertips to tiptoes, in this body that I use. (Through 

which the Lord speaks, r.n.) The kidneys, the brains of the head and the stomach and everything 

standing in water are putrid. It is like a sponge that you wipe the dust off your shoes with; likewise 
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all are swallowed on it. And it is not far away, and this life will die away as it is distressed and 

struck down everywhere. (See selection topic: „The apocalyptic trumpets4”, r.n.) 

 

 

… Many of you will not see death, and many, during that time, when the Lord will show 

with His glory, will be on their back, asleep in the house. And then it will be called out: «Hosanna, 

the Son of God!». (See the selection topic: „The glory of the Lord”, r.n.) 

 

… I repeat you sons: many from the Christians are in enterprises and in enterprises there 

are dogs and lambs clothed in wolf skins. (Treacherous from Security, r.n.). Do not sit at the table 

with unclean spirits; do not drink water of the same vessel with unclean spirits. Let your food and 

behavior be distinguished! I would say, if possible, take the service at your home, and if not pos-

sible, I ask you: can you carry two bags? That is one for Gog (The Communists, r.n.) and one for 

God?  

  

… I ask the Christian women to be prude. When you get out of your bed in the morning, 

wash your eyes and make a canon, an unsettled, pray and sing and only afterwards put your hand 

on those you need in your courtyard and in the house. Do not value the sleep more than the Lord. 

Do not value your bodies more than your spirits. Teach your children not to ask you for food before 

worshiping and washing. Give the babies in diapers wafer and holy water. 

 

… You did not sing until now for you did not have time, but the time is coming when you 

want to sing and will no longer be able to. (Because of the communists, r.n.). I have asked and 

want to have buglers and the Christians do not hear Me. I want to have players by harp and many 

other holy objects. 

 

… Let no one be upset that I spoke about the service. I did not put a limit so that you may 

not go to your job, but first take care of your spiritual life.  

 

… Be spiritual at every step and every moment. This is Our house, of the heaven and earth, 

the spiritual one. Let no one dare to say: „This is my room”, for there will come from Jerusalem 

(heavenly Jerusalem, r.n.) and from on high to stay and if you say „This is my room”, it will be 

torn down. You are asked to know well this thing that was done, for many places that were made 

were not kept; rather they were torn down. Even Solomon's temple was destroyed if not preserved. 

  

                                                 
4 You can also see on: https://docs.google.com/file/d/0B0VNo1LgWPpsVEhmdFF5R1V3Uk0/edit    

http://www.scribd.com/doc/121188247  

http://en.calameo.com/books/0010754680bf93fa25bfe 

http://www.docstoc.com/docs/168697876/The-second-coming-of-Jesus-Christ---The-Apocalyptic-Trumpets  

http://issuu.com/billydean.en/docs/the_apocalyptic_trumpets 

http://www.bookrix.com/_ebook-lord-jesus-the-second-coming-of-jesus-christ-the-apocalyptic-trumpets/  

https://app.box.com/s/wvhn0c1min89fmlnp7ui  

http://www.mediafire.com/view/8td592wlh27peoo/The_second_coming_of_Jesus_Christ_-_The_Apocalyp-

tic_Trumpets.pdf 

 

https://docs.google.com/file/d/0B0VNo1LgWPpsVEhmdFF5R1V3Uk0/edit
https://docs.google.com/file/d/0B0VNo1LgWPpsVEhmdFF5R1V3Uk0/edit
http://www.scribd.com/doc/121188247
http://en.calameo.com/books/0010754680bf93fa25bfe
http://www.docstoc.com/docs/168697876/The-second-coming-of-Jesus-Christ---The-Apocalyptic-Trumpets
http://issuu.com/billydean.en/docs/the_apocalyptic_trumpets
http://www.bookrix.com/_ebook-lord-jesus-the-second-coming-of-jesus-christ-the-apocalyptic-trumpets/
https://app.box.com/s/wvhn0c1min89fmlnp7ui
http://www.mediafire.com/view/8td592wlh27peoo/The_second_coming_of_Jesus_Christ_-_The_Apocalyptic_Trumpets.pdf
http://www.mediafire.com/view/8td592wlh27peoo/The_second_coming_of_Jesus_Christ_-_The_Apocalyptic_Trumpets.pdf
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… Son, here, they of today have plotted to leave only one church of a hundred; to leave 

only one monastery of a hundred. And they will take the holy relics and put into a museum and all 

their life on a cover, but they will not be able to do it. I say: let him who dare do this thing be 

cursed. It is a little more time and the friendship of the countries will be over. (The Communist 

countries from „The Socialist International”, r.n.). It is a great bustle, sons, on all earth. Not even 

ants bustle as this world bustles, and it is not in costumes; rather it is naked. 

 26.08.1978 

 

 

Text emphasis in bold belong to the redactor (editor). 

You can see more documents containing the Word of God here: 

 

The second coming of Jesus Christ: 

https://drive.google.com/folderview?id=0B0VNo1LgWPpsWGtlQmpLYjlhaUE&usp=sha-

ring#list   

http://www.docstoc.com/myoffice?filter=the%20second%20coming&sort=Name%20Desc   

http://en.calameo.com/publish/books/?sbid=3788320  

https://docs.zoho.com/folder/1d772a510906d76ad4c7bad56df74eb7b3ca4  

https://app.box.com/s/p299ufueemmq3weq9hw7 

https://www.mediafire.com/folder/z2nuhu1eblyzo/The_second_coming_of_Jesus_Christ  

https://www.dropbox.com/sh/j08esaqchf2ox6u/AAAo6y5n3rJJYi1wjy6ZirE9a  

http://pdfcast.org/profile/billydean.en  

http://1driveapp.thinkfree.com/os/qshare/d/7f753ea0e37045999c69778957364858/9912af81   

http://issuu.com/billydean.en/stacks/f7d5cd1d068a400197558d5f28eb743b 

http://www.scribd.com/collections/4089711/The-second-coming-of-Jesus-Christ 

https://mega.co.nz/#F!0I9BmR4Q!LuvjAa2tlXZXTW54hq0nOA 

 

The word of God in Romania: 

https://drive.google.com/folderview?id=0B0VNo1LgWPpsNklEUnJSek8xdFk&usp=sharing#list  

http://www.docstoc.com/myoffice/?filter=the%20word%20of%20god&sort=Name%20Desc   

http://en.calameo.com/publish/books/?sbid=3414271   

https://docs.zoho.com/folder/1d772812c67a3ea944bc780c65aedba992a97  

https://app.box.com/s/aaxs5e9s61shgth5dspd 

http://www.bookrix.com/-billydean.en/books.html#  

https://www.mediafire.com/folder/wq5dg275g722d/The_word_of_God_in_Romania  

https://www.dropbox.com/sh/b2bg7zj8j04hjip/AACl78_l81aQQbv5u9x-TCcja  

http://pdfcast.org/profile/billydean.en  

http://1driveapp.thinkfree.com/os/qshare/d/f3d2a4bbf4044c889506782b91c151e7/7c322466  

http://issuu.com/billydean.en/stacks/b5fedcecd0d146e799aa79ad26a5d82c 

http://www.scribd.com/collections/4492290/The-word-of-God-in-Romania 

http://docs.com/@billy.dean.372  

https://mega.co.nz/#F!0N8RlJrB!yTwbJPdKo1mIC4Ob1L-edg  

 

Prophecies about New Jerusalem: 

https://drive.google.com/folderview?id=0B0VNo1LgWPpsY3p1cDFPdFFBd0k&usp=sha-

ring#list 

http://www.noul-ierusalim.ro/php/look.php?cheie=731
https://drive.google.com/folderview?id=0B0VNo1LgWPpsWGtlQmpLYjlhaUE&usp=sharing#list
https://drive.google.com/folderview?id=0B0VNo1LgWPpsWGtlQmpLYjlhaUE&usp=sharing#list
http://www.docstoc.com/myoffice?filter=the%20second%20coming&sort=Name%20Desc
http://en.calameo.com/publish/books/?sbid=3788320
https://docs.zoho.com/folder/1d772a510906d76ad4c7bad56df74eb7b3ca4
https://app.box.com/s/p299ufueemmq3weq9hw7
https://www.mediafire.com/folder/z2nuhu1eblyzo/The_second_coming_of_Jesus_Christ
https://www.dropbox.com/sh/j08esaqchf2ox6u/AAAo6y5n3rJJYi1wjy6ZirE9a
http://pdfcast.org/profile/billydean.en
http://1driveapp.thinkfree.com/os/qshare/d/7f753ea0e37045999c69778957364858/9912af81
http://issuu.com/billydean.en/stacks/f7d5cd1d068a400197558d5f28eb743b
http://www.scribd.com/collections/4089711/The-second-coming-of-Jesus-Christ
https://drive.google.com/folderview?id=0B0VNo1LgWPpsNklEUnJSek8xdFk&usp=sharing#list
http://www.docstoc.com/myoffice/?filter=the%20word%20of%20god&sort=Name%20Desc
http://en.calameo.com/publish/books/?sbid=3414271
https://docs.zoho.com/folder/1d772812c67a3ea944bc780c65aedba992a97
https://app.box.com/s/aaxs5e9s61shgth5dspd
http://www.bookrix.com/-billydean.en/books.html
https://www.mediafire.com/folder/wq5dg275g722d/The_word_of_God_in_Romania
https://www.dropbox.com/sh/b2bg7zj8j04hjip/AACl78_l81aQQbv5u9x-TCcja
http://pdfcast.org/profile/billydean.en
http://1driveapp.thinkfree.com/os/qshare/d/f3d2a4bbf4044c889506782b91c151e7/7c322466
http://issuu.com/billydean.en/stacks/b5fedcecd0d146e799aa79ad26a5d82c
http://www.scribd.com/collections/4492290/The-word-of-God-in-Romania
http://docs.com/@billy.dean.372
https://mega.co.nz/#F!0N8RlJrB!yTwbJPdKo1mIC4Ob1L-edg
https://drive.google.com/folderview?id=0B0VNo1LgWPpsY3p1cDFPdFFBd0k&usp=sharing#list
https://drive.google.com/folderview?id=0B0VNo1LgWPpsY3p1cDFPdFFBd0k&usp=sharing#list
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http://www.docstoc.com/myoffice?filter=about%20new%20jerusalem&sort=Name%20Asc 

http://en.calameo.com/publish/books/?sbid=3788317 

https://app.box.com/s/8pjtl5jt7zix2vvwsm53 

https://www.mediafire.com/folder/fb15ixqir7mr4/Prophecies_about_New_Jerusalem  

https://www.dropbox.com/sh/dld84xggc1mes9m/AACPI3vJx_wRhmNXJlDbl9GXa  

http://pdfcast.org/profile/billydean.en  

http://issuu.com/billydean.en/stacks/319044baa7e146058fb3845bf350586c 

http://www.scribd.com/collections/4089715/Prophecies-about-New-Jerusalem 

http://www.docstoc.com/myoffice?filter=about%20new%20jerusalem&sort=Name%20Asc
https://app.box.com/s/8pjtl5jt7zix2vvwsm53
https://www.mediafire.com/folder/fb15ixqir7mr4/Prophecies_about_New_Jerusalem
https://www.dropbox.com/sh/dld84xggc1mes9m/AACPI3vJx_wRhmNXJlDbl9GXa
http://pdfcast.org/profile/billydean.en
http://issuu.com/billydean.en/stacks/319044baa7e146058fb3845bf350586c
http://www.scribd.com/collections/4089715/Prophecies-about-New-Jerusalem

